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FROM: 

r.equest - Claude V. D'Un3er 

Ch~rles E. Savige 
IRS/DD.:\, 2&50 

I 

TO: (Officer de•ignalion, room number, oncl 
building) 

I. DDO/FIO 
2Bl415 (CT-5, A~ffiER) 

2, 

3. 

4. C\ 

EXTENSION 

5659 

OFFICER'S · 
INITIALS 

75-1973 

COMMENTS (Number each comment to show from ·whom 
to. whom. Draw o line ocron column- .oftet> each co~menl;} . 
Fred: 

\-le don't have to do research and 
create a document for this reques 
Is such a 11list11 in existence'l 
I questioned Scott Breckinridse 
about it. He said that the IG 
Staff did not have a list. and 
he doubted t.;hather CI Ops did .. 
(FYI: D1Unger has requested 

~----~------------------.--~~+~~~~~----r-------~· . Warren Commission documents from 
5. NARS. NARS has steered him toto~ard 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10 •. 

II. 

12. 

RETU?.i\ TO• 

F OP.~·t 
1-75 3749 D SECRET 0 CONFIDENTIAL 

the Agency re a couple of classffi 
i terns, so t..re c~n expect other re
quests.) 

InTERNAl 
USE OrilY 0 UNCLASSIFIED 

'·· 

• 
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FROM: 
Ch~rles ~. Savige 
IRS/DD~\, 2E50 

,; 
·.~ . 

xxKitxxCOi\.-o~ENTIAl 

EXTENSION. 

5659 

- 'tf . • ... I - ,.,.._ "<"" - . -

75-1973 

TO: (Officer designation, room nvmber, on<l 
bvilding) OFFICER'S 

INITIAlS 
COMMENTS [Number each comm&nl ·,o show from whom 
lo whom. Drew o lin~t aero•~ columrt .after ~tach co'!!menl.j 

I. DDO/FIO 

2, 

3. 

~. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

2Bl415 (CT-5, A~ffiER) Fred: 

C\ 

;-le don't have to do research and 
create a document for this requeste • 
Is such a 11list" in existence? 
I questioned Scott Breckinrid3e 
about it. He said that the IG 
Staff did not have·a list, and 
he doubted wh~ither CI Ops did. 
(FYI: D1Unger has requested · 
\~arren Commission documents from 
NARS. NARS has steered him tm·Tard 
the Agency re a couple of classifi 
items, so t-le can expect other re
GUe'sts .. ) 

I have ~ttached a copy of Mr 
C '/G:)( () Crooks' speed letter, lvhich. 

----------------~~----;------+-------4provides an informative and 
responsive answer to Nr~ D'Ung r. 

I S We should hold the line on the 
C C\ ----~~----r-----+-----~proper classification of the 

documents. This should then b 

10. 

C VL$ extended to the list of docu-
:------------~---------------~--~;------+-------4.ments, since the subject 

entries were deliberately made 
I) \) v r l 0 as informative as possible. . 

t--------+ ---------+-----+-----+-----l ... hus '\ve cite exemptions (b) (1) 
L '] (properly classified) an~ 
VV\1\ \~ (b) ( 3) Csources and methods) • 

II. 

12. 

RETU~~; T') 1 



13-00000 

TO , 

ATTNr 

~~~M 1831 

SPEED· LETTER 

USE PREVIOUS 
EDITIONS 

REPLY 

CONFIDENTIAL 
DATE 

LETTER NO, 

SIGNATURE 

TE 

SIGNATURE 
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IRS 75-19 
EP~ 

as nu~ ~ Lt-G-rr · 
~~-~~-rE::- ro: .:... C-!'Q:J 
\}O wE. tU. .. •JE ·T<J 

C;)"H v' u:: A l..l C)t' 

f<:\ {L ~ U-\ '? 

IG· 
I IDl]r m· rr nmpany 
I : Jt.me 12, 1975 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I Freedom of Information 
Central Intelligence Agency 
·washington, D. c. 20505 

Gentlemen: 

1 The following .request is being made pursuant to the Freedom of I.nform.a.tion Law 
i and its amenc:Jrcents (5 Ut?C par 552/P~L. No. 93-502~ 88 Stat. 1561). . 

i ·Would you please send me a list of all documents, exhibits and records cc:xrpiled 
1 by the Central Intelligence Agency pertaining to the Assassination of President John . 
·Fitzgerald Kennedy in 1963 or to the Warren Camrl.ssiori.······ If-.ircthe event any of the 

\ 
above mentioned should be nore than one page, please include the number of pages, as 

. well as a title and reference. Also, please describe the status of classification, 
i.e., confidential, secret, top secret, etc. 

Your. timely reply will be appreciated. 

Sin~ely, 

CVD:bv 




